List of Abbreviations

AAFC—Agriculture and Agri-Food Canada
AANDC—Department of Aboriginal Affairs and Northern Development Canada
ADB—Asian Development Bank
AGE—Agenda for Gender Equality
AoMs—Areas of Management
APPAM—Association for Public Policy Analysis and Management
APS—Annual Policy Strategy
BPFa—Beijing Platform for Action
CEDAW—United Nations’ Convention on the Elimination of All Forms of Discrimination against Women
CIC—Department of Citizenship and Immigration Canada
CIDA—Department of Canadian International Development Agency
CLWP—Commission’s Legislative and Work Programme
Commission—European Commission
Council—Council of the European Union
CPA—Core Public Administration
DAC—Development Assistance Committee
DAW—Division for the Advancement of Women
DFAIT—Department of Foreign Affairs and International Trade Canada
DFID—Government Department for International Development, United Kingdom
DG DEVCO—Directorate-General EuropeAid Development and Cooperation
DG DGT—Directorate-General Translation
DG EAC—Directorate-General Education and Culture
DG EMPL / Employment—Directorate-General Employment, Social Affairs and Equal Opportunities, renamed in Directorate-General Employment, Social Affairs and Inclusion
DG ENTR—Directorate-General Enterprise and Industry
DG ESTAT—Directorate-General Eurostat
DG HOME—Directorate-General Home Affairs
DG JUST / Justice—Directorate-General Justice, Fundamental Rights and Citizenship
DG RDT—Directorate-General Research and Innovation
DIAND—Department of Indian and Northern Affairs Canada
DIGMA—Database of Instruments for Gender Mainstreaming
DNDCF—Department of National Defence and the Canadian Forces
PCO—Privy Council Office
PHAC—Public Health Agency of Canada
PPBS—Planning, Programming and Budgeting System
QUING—Quality in Gender+ Equality Policies
RIA—Regulatory Impact Analysis / Regulatory Impact Assessment
RIAS—Regulatory Impact Analysis Statements
RPP—Report on Plan and Priorities
SG—Secretariat-General
SGBA—Sex and Gender-based Analysis
SIA / social IA—Social Impact Assessment
SIDA—International Development Cooperation Agency, Sweden
SNW—Seconded National Expert
SPP—Strategic Planning and Programming
SRW—Substantive Representation of Women
STATCAN—Statistics Canada
SWC—Status of Women Canada
TB—Treasury Board
TBS—Treasury Board Secretariat
TEU—Treaty on European Union
TFEU—Treaty of the Functioning of the European Union
UN—United Nations
UN WOMEN—United Nations Entity for Gender Equality and the Empowerment of Women
UNDP—United Nations Development Programme
UNIFEM—United Nations Development Fund for Women
WID—Women in Development
WIGE—Women’s Issues and Gender Equality Directorate
WP—World Bank
WPA—Women’s Policy Agencies
WPM—Women’s Policy Machineries